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Haute Haute Haute!

Join AFM this weekend at Enclave for a patriotic and fashionable event, Red Haute and Blue! 

The Cause 

Enclave, a unique denim boutique, will be hosting “A Salute to Fashion” on Saturday, June 27, 2009 from 8:00 – 11:30 p.m. to benefit Soldiers
R U.S. Soldiers R U.S. is a non-profit organization that sends care and comfort packages to deployed military personnel throughout the world.

The Fashion 

Enclave’s multifaceted event includes a fashion show featuring distinct denim and clothing from around-the-globe on some of the Valley’s most
beautiful models and military personnel. Playboy Golf will be hosting a casting call for women aged 21 and over for the opportunity to become
one of the lucky “Girls of Playboy Golf” and the opportunity to earn a trip to the Playboy Golf Finals and the legendary Playboy Mansion.
Playboy Playmate Jennifer Wolcott will be on-hand to sign autographs and pose for photos. Arizona Foothills Magazine will host a casting call
for their “Face of Foothills” model search. The winning model, to be named in November, will win cash, prizes and a cover spread in the
February, 2010 issue of Arizona Foothills Magazine. 

Other Deets 

A silent auction with goods and services donated by local businesses will be featured in addition to a Style Lounge where guests enjoy the latest
in skin and hair care treatments and where they can enter to win the “Enclave VIP Experience” – a night on the town at Dirty Pretty complete
with bottle service coupled with complimentary limousine service. Local celebrities and athletes will be on hand to sign autographs and help
raise monies for this worthy cause. Located in Downtown Ocotillo, on the southwest corner of Dobson and Queen Roads, Enclave’s “A Salute
to Fashion” is FREE to the public. Enclave is located at 2625 W. Queen Creek Rd. #5 in Chandler, Arizona. For more information regarding
Enclave and “A Salute to Fashion,” please call 480-704-4753 or visit them on the Web at www.shopenclave.com.
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